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H ro 
H ath r at n 
The n w reamed it fr m e ef)'\ here; from tore window , from 
home , fr m radio ... even the print d headline in ne\ paper blared with 
en ugh fi r e t mak m e e tear up a I turned my head and pu hed 
thr ugh a rm d " h1ch imultan u ly hailed and ignored me. I wa lo t, 
m} head hurl mu h, and n n ' ould gi e me pa e or hut up about 
it. 
" ... t, enl}-three- ear- Id" oman av d an infant when a man 
kno ked a troller ont th tra k .. :· 
I o ered m ar , gritt d m} te th, queezed my eye hut.. . 
• rn thing t ke p it ut, to 11ot know. But even a my feet lur hed harder, 
reathed rther, the und t 1t urr uncled m , ' axing and waning like 
the ru ... hing f ar p ding d wn a r ad a I pu h d my wa through the 
litv. l felt the pre en f th t ' enng ffi · and apartm nt building on 
..ill ..,ide . Ihe wa h f heat fr m th bodie pillmg ut f and funnelling 
int tore wa r hmg, aring. I felt it all like n dr wmng feel the 
lfU h of water a the' die 
" .. ru hed t aint p Boni ' ... " 
It wa t mu h, the uff atmg pre en of life. I ' a tumbling 
in m nf u i n, m ' fru trall n, l sing the und of m weak little ob m 
the garbled tumuh f the pa r b). Unable t tand it, I pu hed pa ta man 
''1th a ... mall girl n hi hould r , unn tl ed b either, and th re\ m elf 
int the trath pa ked treet 
bemg alled a her ... " 
The hea\ breathmg ot a 1t bu rept upon me and I felt it pa m 
.1 t.mgle t ntu ed breeze that grabbed at m narled hair and whipped 
tht' t.Hter remnant of my dre ar und nn thigh , banng unnen-mgl' 
'n 1 l ar t the iron ra\ k, ab ' Th re ''a no h rn, n \ arnmg; the 
drh c.: r d1dn t even l w He JU t dr " nght thr ugh me 
Ihr u h 
mc.:thin ra\ded al ng m\ km a r alizati n of mething life-
h.m mg'' hi h Id t r tten I tdt it hk a hakm in my · ry vein , a 
trc.:mblin m nn bl d, .md Ir n tr m tht tr et all t ware of my wn 
r .1m 1 ''a h.1kmg. tumblin , pu hmg pa t the endlt: "all of tar n 
itht'r i le.: I nH.' I ta c.:rtd back int the -ru h f dt tnan m\' ht: t 
1 hmg, m; he.: id F mnin '1nd .1 I put ut a hand t tead, m\ lt n n 
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over-groomed maple planted thr ugh a hn of bla k bar-. on lhl· .. idL·w.1lk. I 
heard the awful he tart n e more: 
" ... a authoritie pur ued th1 man, ·d le en , for \'iolation of hi 
parole and po e ion of an 111 gal firearm .. .' 
I hook my head, lumping to m knees. 
" ... cha e turned deadly\ hen te en ran into the ubv a ·and took 
a woman ho tage, knocking her troller onto the track'> .. " 
I could hear people screaming. Hear a baby cry111g out a it motl1<.'1 
begged someone to ave 1t. 
" ... twenty-three-year-old pheha Lune bravely defied le ens' 
threat , and jumped onto the track , avmg the child from the oncoming 
. b ,, tram y ... 
I could hear metal screech mg, feel heat on nzy face, parks on nzy 
skin ... 
" ... after being taken to aint Apollonia' , Mt Lune unfortunately 
pa ed away la t night in the I U. We go Ii e now t the ho p1tal, where 
u an Adam , the mother of the child aved by th1 heroic y ung woman, 
i being treated for minor injurie . Mr . Adam ? I there anything you'd 
like to ay about the event of today?" 
I heard a woman call me a hero. I heard her thanking me. I heard a 
voice telling her to stop, repeating over and over, no no no. My voice, cal/mg 
out the lie as I remembered the truth. I fell back, laying on the sidewalk, 
staring up at a world that didn't see or hear me. My eyes drifted shut, and I 
saw everything I'd forgotten. 
I don't know what drew me to the ubway tation, what had made 
me decide thi wa the \ ay to go. I'd never u ed the thing before ince 
I'd alway taken the bu , o all I knew of the train wa what Id een in 
movie . They were big. They were fa t. They were practically un toppable. 
Looking down at the tracks, their black backs protruding from the 
concrete, I wondered if it would be ea 1er to avoid them or not. Wondered 
if they \ ould really electrocute me. 
People tarted creaming, and I heard a man yelling. I ignored 
them, inching pa t the yellow afety line, pre smg my toe again t the edge 
of the concrete platform. There wa a lump in my throat, solid and heavy a~ 
a rock. I tried to wallow, to catch a breath, finding a liberating wonder in 
the knowledge it was one of my la t. My chapped lip parted like a crooked 
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rip in the ruddy an a f my fa e, and the und of inhalation wa like the 
obn i u raping fa va uum o er an empty pace. 
I heard a woman rying, begging for mething. I didn't turn. Let 
lier cry, I th ught. It v ould keep p ople away. Keep anyone from trying 
to l p me. t that the tranger had any rea on to want me around, 
seeing a my \ n family and - all d friend ouldn't ven make that 
claim. 
I wiped my palm n my ragged Jean , then pu hed up the lee e 
I my weahhirt t my elbov . I didn't are who a\ the puffy red line 
l'l h d into my 1 ft arm, the law-mark I'd t rn into m O\ n kin with 
ab - utter I'd t l n from that dead- nd hipping J b. I didn't have t 
\ orr · b ut an n h \ ing m k- n rn fi r om thing that only made 
them pu h m f rth r a\ a . 
1 r reaming. I lo d m eye , fi r ing away th obnoxi u 
pen.1 tenc intruding up n my m m nt. 1 1 m ment. Thi ' a finally my 
lim . m r being v rl k d at\ rk, n more being ignored at bar 
and lub n matt r h w nt e I tned t lo k. 
'I akmg an th r breath. ta tmg the ' at and metal ar und me, I 
n:al11 •d there would b no m r waking up al ne, n m re tarving o rent 
( uld be patd. m r I tur n what I hould ha e done, n ho\ I'd 
n:wed up. I wa n't g ing to JU t b th go-nm h re middle hild anymore. 
lt w.1 rn ·turn t r the p thght. ly m ment. 
And what m m nt it w uld b . 
I heard the und f pla t1 raping al ng on rete and I oked 
.ll.r s my right h uldcr. I w t hed a na\ '-blue tr ller printed\ ith 
little le :ldy b ar r II d pa t m . ver th dg , ont th tra k . bab 
r lied ont< the c n1...r l d1nder, rea hmg ut fr m a p1ttle- tained blanket 
'' ith 1t t.1t little arm , r ammg until it ugl ' little fa e wa more purpl 
than n.:d. 
'Ibt· l.rcaming \\a what t m . It wa ar- phttmg, and made the 
hng-tim · .1 h' bdund nw t: ·e a th u and time w r e. \\'hat did thi 
httlt· r11t h.\\ e to ream about~ It lite "a pcrted. It ''a waited n hand 
.md l ot. it hil i n re p n ib1litit: . no t ar t L n equen e r regr t 
oi failure .1 -ademi , r mant1 • )r hnanual- the wa\ I did . Id g nt.: 
\ ith ut de pile Ill\' .ltkmpt to d right by me now dead part f m\ df 
' h r1..·.1 ll ll t' c n new thmg it \ anted bdore it e\en undtr t od ho'' to 
ll\ I U l \ '.UH. 
1r "!in \\ .1 ttn J nt: f th t: la t br ath I'd f und a moment 
lll t tr ,1 m ·, I jumped dt' ·n fr m the platform, ign ring the 
chind m . I pi -kcd th thin up, nnring at it a the lioht fr m 
tram dO\ n th tunnel illuminated 1t red pal he<l sk111 and too light h.tir. 
It reeked to high Hea en, and the\ eight of its iled diaper hung rom its 
back like a deformity. I felt m , finger d1ggmg 111to its ba k, m · thumbs 
pre mg n 1t boulder . It kept r mg and I urlcd my lip. 'fhc '>Ound of 
a train t rmmg do er aught my attention and r took one last look at the 
little wad of kin and hit that I'd pt ked up, makmg a de 1 ion. 
There\ a no " ay m Hell I wa g mg to let 1t die before it had 
been gi en a chance to uffer a much a I had. o wa Id let 1t die before 
it could have it heart broken b everyone " h 'd ever promi ed to lo c 
it, before it could r it elf to leep becau e it wa hungry and po rand 
mvi ible de pite e ery cry for help. wa} I would let it die free of the 
pain I'd been forced to feel every day. 
Turning, I threw the thmg onto the platform, v atching pedestrians 
di e for it like football player for a catch. I laughed. one looked at me 
The train' horn blared and it brake creeched a its wheels lo ked 
up, ending parks into the air around me. till n one looked. 
Light eared me with a cold white. 
Then it didn't matter if they were looking or not 
I got what I'd come for. 
" ... authoritie have teven in cu tody, and a memorial ervice is 
bemg held in honor of the young woman who bravely gave her life .. :' 
I wa laughing now. Laughing at the new , at the people walking 
pa t me. I wa laughing at the bncks behmd my back, the carnon perched 
in the tree , waiting for omething to be left m the treet for them. I wa 
laughing at the teely ky, laughing at the wound on my leg and arms, 
at the blood on my ruined dre . I wa laughmg when night fell, my voice 
hoar e and trained, my face di figured from mJury and mood. I couldn't 
help it. I \ a being called a hero, being hailed for being a wonderful 
per on, being put on a pede tal...and all it took wa dying. I wa getting 
treated the wa I'd alway wanted and it was all a lie. 
My feet carried me to the tatlon- till do ed for cleanup-as 
my mind proce ed the \ onder of what had happened and I at on the 
idewalk as people carrying cup and taper wandered around, inging 
hymn and lamenting my untimel} demise. I saw no one I knew, not my 
paren or ibling . 1 ot my o-called 'friend ." ot my co-worker . o one 
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laid a1 
fctl it 
but tranger with ome kewed notion of who I'd been. 
I at there for two h ur and looked at e eryone who pa ed, 
but n one I knew ever h wed up, except the mother who e life I'd 
unintentionall k pt wh le. It actually tung a bit, knowing no one really 
ar d; being proven right. E en though th report of me being heroi were 
a lie (a the ui id note taped to my toa ter would onfirm), it would ha e 
been nic lo ee omeone familiar, om one other than u an Adam and 
her ugly little baby. 
I t od, ignoring th w rd alling me a hero, ignoring the 
adul ti n. With ut really knowing why, I made my way to aint 
p llonia', where in them rgue I found" hat wa left of my elf- a torn 
and mangled right leg jutting out at an all -too wrong angle. Broken rib 
aved in and brui ed from impa t. A right hand ground into unidentifiable 
pink m at. half- ru hed kull barely per hed atop a pindl little neck 
that meh " hadn't napped. The me wa pla ed aero a bright metal 
table, p n, bvi u . Th ba lard at the morgue hadn't e en put a heet 
over m . hat t tal fu k . 
"Hey th re:' I aid oft) ', t pping forward, looking down at the 
br ken and brui ed bod that u ed t be me. I tried to mirk at the thought 
fit: th her b ing lauded lying in a ba ement, reduced to a grue ome 
wr k. Th ugh I h rdl ' I oked le grue me m elf. Every lurid injury 
h1 di d int th b om h w repr ented a a ar on me, the 
'oul that r m incd. nd I thought I'd hated my bod before. I uppo e my 
little bit f pe in death \ a being in one pi ce, at l a t, e en if it wa a 
arrcd, bitter pie . h king m head I looked into my trangel contented 
tal. . I f und it dd that it wa inta t. I didn't remember hielding it. 
"\V U, ' u'r not g ing t Heaven be au e ou killed our elf," I 
.1id and rea -h d ut, t u hing m ' own brui d heek. I wa urpri ed to 
foci it ju th w ld it wa . " nd •ou're n t gomg to Hell be au e you a ed 
om' n I " ·bile y u were at it. ongrat . Y u're right back where ou 
'tarted." 
l at on ·m mpt ' tabl , taring at my br ken b dy until en my 
thought \\t:rt: Uent. I -J d m · e: , la ring ba k n the table be ide 
nn lt, ·rnd r '<ll.h d ut t tak my wn ad hand. Taking a breath I didn't 
nt' ·d and aL ptmg that tht ntrapm nt '' m wn ht rall damned 
l.mlt . I lo i m 
\ \Td - m t Pur at 
lllt: , b th tu "·' h dint 
Ii ht 
rY.' I ''ht pen~d a my bodv I · ilently be 1de 
b -urity b. the l nng wh1te f the OYerhead 
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